
vim^

C.---We ain't say. Consult your almanac.

S.M.—lt is hardly fair that put should boar
thi blame of the whole matter, but It caul
be helped now, we Suppose.

L.—Yes, aafaAreatelf for the' omit*, Thad-
deus Stevens II nioather of Control's.
It would be bettor If it woe not so.

%.—Orvis, Mayer and Beaver wet* oonnsel for
Nestlends. Tliplain, Wilaon , Stitrer

and Hutchinson Wereretained on Or part of

the prosecution. ..

THINGS ABOUT TOWNANDCOUNTY
Tim beet beef, at Brown's, V now dew?

to 17 coifs: The etteh'eluitity esti judge
where their interest lies.

=I

Di. Lunt, thinks to • kind Previ—-
dence end the skill of Dr, George L. Potter,
is test recovering tram his resent dangerous

Gimes. , •.

I==i

A OEMBRAL PATTOR lectured fn the Meth-

what: Church OR l•0311011118100 qn tut Thuri•
day evening. It Wai 'notyed, se n rkMari-
eble ciroumetince, the m4. topers were
present.

BASIL B t.LL crus.—The young Dion of
Fort Matilda Itairajurmed a Bago 801 l club.
The first guano will be played on Thanks-

' giving day, llecemby lib:. The club has
- several prominent players who were form-

erly einitiesied with clubs in Philadelphia
They invite ill well disposog persons to
Witco:toe the game,

I=l

A Slam by the 01481111 °Chimes Foster,. 1i s-
log In the tieighhorhoed ofCentre Hall, in

Luting at: White Deer 110,10 Union
Itosinfr, owitiday list week. His remains
Wee brought to this plase on the Lock Iln-
tett thin on Monday last, and wore conv.y.
ta by his (thuds to his Leone in l'ennaysl-

-

Tey.
1=1=1:1=1

—A entailer of the employees of the
finew‘hoe Railroad Company, while corn-
ing down dile utnnintnln on a hood ear at a
high rite of speed, rn■ Into a tree which
had beon felled across Ili. track by some
!teem, euntpletelj,.checking their progress,
and ra.ikittg a '•acallermeut", toe our devil
wild say, of the whole perty. All of
then wore more or teal bntriocd. .

—A couple of coal ears ott flio ;3110(-

010 e Railroad, while crosajbg ',Dmo of the
sigh treaxels on that rbute, helix the top of
the mountain, on'Tueeday last, accidentally
ran off the track, and were precipitated
%lope the frightful ,precipice, riunollieg
them to piece's. (Juo ♦Y; the hands ou the
mire went orer with them, but by some mfr.
editions interveition of Prov Hance escaped
unhurt.

We whet to call paticular attention - 1u the
/LIC3 of Millar Dial giv.ing I list of the

'territory they have vacuuming unsold for
the lligbt of Millers celebrated Metallic
tptera gen,d. 11e do not euppose anything
hll ever been breu-414t L,fora the publm

-elLnt lets met with snob o stleoese se this
'•Ilroom fiend." We are ilufeesol ihnt

10,000 of them are' !lost? being sold
l'artios itisllifittosoCuro Ter-

< -(slory 'thou Id do so soon is it *lll no doubt
Nsoon bo closed out.

=l=lEl

TIIII CENTRAL PR1139, n week or en 6111CP,'
anted that measures had been token by the
Borough Council to fix that gutter at the
junction of Alicgooy and !flattop stump.

t tett itupornint nutttor has not yet been
ottetnied to, we begin to thick that our

hei44oe wits misinformed. We guess that
gutter 4,,destlned to remain lags:ate quo
until embody breaks hit neck In it.

i'roin-thly our sleepy borough fathers have
thrigetten the matter. If they have, we

reepectifully het team ontto more, to re-

mind them of it. .

'Ora understand OM Hasty htTivonsltly's
l'anattimei, which exhibited In the Lecture
loom of the Presbyterian Chuzch, In this
place two evenings of last week, went away
from town without paying for the use a the
Wall. These melt were exhibiting scenes in
the late war, and it is said some of theiti
views were quite good, Vie 'believe they
were well patronized. Oar citizens, not

satisfied, it seems, with the realities of the
bloody Wet that has sarecently closed, wish
to see the dreadfill struggle reproduced on

canvas, and hence +hey rushed to patronize
a couple of sharpers whose oonduot has
proven them anything but honorable men.

—ok—,
clip the following deserved oompli-

matt from tho Dootooratio organ at Harrill-
hurg - -

JoilN 11. ORVIb; taik.-4h ijd Vtintort
Democrat, of the 16th, we.notiba n kileeoh
delivered by John If. Orris, Esq., et. Clear
field, oft the 26th nf Septerobeg. last. Want
of space precludes the copying of it,bat we
minnot .refrain from complimenting Mr.

e Orfis upon the ability with which be there-
ht Dhows the /mummy or the Republioan
leadefiftil iftery:pledge thy stiff ilitadtandfo" every PrinolPle of flat nriblisanhini*hoee name they bate so tittle* and fillip-
propriblely adopted. Hr. Orfila It d young
man who bids fair to do-goed servile hbrF-
after in the cause of truth and Demooraey.
—Patriot 'Union.

I=

MusidAti.— ite call ,tho attention Of our
citiseus to 'the earl of B. M. dreeue, of
Huntingdon/ will IYe fouW itt sootier col-

Mr. Greene Is a dealer In musical instru-
ments, sad be has given much satisfaction
to purchasers. Itte following certificate
will show in what Oneida his territory
lies :

lloitacrrow, PIC:, Nor. 24tb, 18d6. ,
This is to certify that we leave Appointed

B. M. Greene 891 e Agent for the sale of our
Cabinet Organs, for the following *aunties,
viz iinnington„ Blair, Centro. notiford•
Clearfield, and Juniata, sad he Willie ex-

,ohtsios right for the sale of the above Antedainetr9nbnto in the nforeuld couqt.isi.
MASON SSOTITICAS,

• - pvr J. W. e,tar.les, (icticrai.lyeAC

umn

Cettsw-Pxonsenssos, N Titan,
1865.--Marry t. Slitser, District Attorney.
elect, in and for the counts Of Illehlfs, mom

discharge the duties offl a Act;:"-lrhad-
deus Stevqn e,dvly admitted and sworn as.an

' Attorney to practJetrMar in this Court; al-
so, J. P. Mitchell and N. M. Hoover.

Ceti'. es. Francis Roto. Surety of- the
Peace. Sentenced to pay the coati of pros-
ecution and entekinto a recognisance in the
sum of Are hundred dollars to keep the.
Peace and remain in the custody of the
Sheriff until sentence is oomplied with.

COM. vs. Martin Morphs.. Indictsuent-
lst count, selling liquor Without license
Ztl, selling liquor to miners. gd, selling
liquor on fittilday. True •8111. Verdict
not guilty on first count, guilty on second
and third. Sentenced to Pi), aline of forty
dellaks and coats of prosecution and under-
go shimprisoment of 88 days in county

COM ♦e. Benjamin and FOanklin Beek •

Itutiotment—Assault and Battery wit the
intent to kill. Bound over litt the sum of
$lOOO d4oli, to keep the pepee.

Coin. Tit Alettinder
lit, Oopnt, tippling house liquor
to mitiors ; BG , ceiling liquor to intemper-
at,Teti ; 4th, tear bill, ejhidg liquor on
Snnii►y—guilty on the let, Sid, and 811,
oinuits,,lmt,not guilty in the 4th. Nut ken.
teneed.

Com: vs. Jaoob Walker. Indictment—.
Assault and ItAttery. Ttuti bill, piesda
guilty, sentenced to pay n'ene of Ave del-
larsocosts ofprosecution and enter into reo-
°pittance in the mm of four hundred dol-
lars to keep the peace.

'Com, mt. Jelin Derstim and Wendel
&warts. indialatent—Assault tied Battery.
Truo Bill. Verdict, not guilty. Prosecutor
to pity Iltelf the costa aad defendant to pay
the other half.

COM. TS. Eleater Ilendereou end John
Reed. indictment—Horse Steeling. Nolte
Proiera entered by order of the court.

-41aii-19721".
stns.. Indict mint—Felonious - Laroen,y.
True Dill. rrisuner etude his escape.
Bench rtirtant ifleued.

Cum. •e. Sophia Gordon. Indictment—
Larceny_t_ Ignorgnaux. -

Cow. vs. Chas. Albright. Charge—For-
nioation and bastardy. Bound ever to ap-
pear et neit &melon of the Court.

Corn. vs. Jae. MOM Charge—Belling
liquor ou Suuthiy, without lioenee, and to

minors. Bound over to appear at next

Caton.
Cod. Yl. W. Ickholf. Indictment—As-

sault 01. i battery. Ignoramus and Vroseou-
( ion. Merlin Stone to Ivry the costs.

Corn. vs. Jeremiah Engles. Indictment
—Forgery. Verdict, not gsilty. Prescott-
tor to ploy the emits.

Com. 'lll. John ntly, Indiottoent"—
Obtaining money under false pretenses.
True Bill. Kul. J'ros. entered by order of
the codrt. Nur 30, Peed of Itishard Con-
ley to ITw. Wulf aeknowledged In open'
iwurt.

Corn. Ts Ceorge Young. Cherge—Forul.
cation and 14etardy. Tree Bill. Bound
over to appear at the nett /elusion of tke
court:'

Corn. or. Stiry Ann Nastier°le. tintict•
meat—Nluttler. True 13/11.
Guilty. The jury were absent only about
twenty minutes. Prisoner tliseltargeti. [We
altall giro a cuutlonsed history oftilt oast.

Mt SIOAL INSTDLIMINTS.—TIiers Is A feel-
ing generally among parsons about to pur'

ohaeo musical instruments, that Wefe tbby

in Philadelphia or New York, they oould
select from a number of instruments a bet-

i.er Piano or Cabinet Organ than they cfut
'ttni) from nu agent. Mason Q. Hamlin, In
order to moot..this feeling, have established
a number of lager agencies, where they
keep a large number of organs of the vari-
ous style; id that persona can hare the

tame advantages in buying that they could
in the.mities or at the Manufaotory. Tins
undersigned has If of these larger &gen-

idea, nal keeps constantly On nand a variety
of the various styles of Cabinet Orgasm,
from which persons wishing, can Make as
good a selection OA were they in Philadel-
phia or Phu:Mill g, thereby saving the freight
from elther`uf thane places, as•his prices aro

precisely the same as in Philadelphia or

t'itteburg, or-Iho Manufactory, Boston.

A player is at the store room oonstantly,

who will perform on 'the instruments, and
ojhibit their various powers and qualities,
show the different stops and their combine-
flan!' and explain their internal construct-
lions.

I also keep on hand a Sue selection of pi-

anos from the celebrated manufactories of
Steinway & Sons, New; York, and Gaehle &

Co.'s, Baltimore, selucli I sell at Factory

prices.
Persons ordering an Organ or Pietro by

le ter are assured that as good an instru-
dent will bo sent as If thby were here to
Satoh it personally, the eubeoriber cousid-

eriq himself bound by honor eel interim to
select and forwardnone (Air than the very
Leer df the style ordered. The eubsciber is
anxious toputlnto the band of every one

*hither theft iutend purchasing an instru-
ment or lid!, d copy of the Cabinet Organ

Circular; which °entails,' a Teat amount of

intesestlpg musical Information, end will

sewl free, Pest paid, a oopy to any one de-
siring it

B. M. 433404,
Sole dynsifor Me Ilason Ilandin Cabr

net Organ, Jot Cotral Perm'a.
lE=1:1

A Liana tx Ltitno.—tin Monday last a

wanderer from the country orefitch-burners,
quaker-hangersan wench-Wlnflliparg, Who

was trying to pass himself off as a seootid
Savior id the way of doing voirsolds—"nisk-
ing the deli' to hear"— i•the blind tb nee"
ta., resit' arrested here and taken to-Look

Haven, at the instanirsof pees& in thin
borough', on the 'Airco of being as irppos-
ter and obtaining money Studer false pre-
tences. It stuns that a number of people
thel'e have been ,fisktin In and done ofinio
by thiti traieher front tlitf lend ci' wvotisat
nutshell's.

f

Tad hodas ofall: John taiitliddiir,Viotie-
ant Gap, aeoldentally naught Eiresone day
lasl weakoviille they were engaged in hutch-

/L wts elm extinguished, hbwe,er,
bat„httia damage being 4000.

•

S.-A fiurEwoß Irsarlint:=Fe can cooooien-
' tiously reeonauend to throe Flaming from ■diiittessiug cote!, Dr„ Btricklund's !MellifluousVag ft Ores-MKtaneons, and jll withal not disagreeable to thetaste. There DI oo doubt but the 'Mellifluous
Cone t Sabato is ono 61' tlinbOit yet.meton,kw, and is all that its proprtebor claius fur itWe hire tried it daring the plat week, andrand ielieffrom a most distressing cough. Itiq iniipared by Dr. Strickland, Nu. 6 Zan Fourthstrsst Cincinnati, Ohio, and fur salo by drug-

' gists. tuay26
—L--•

4. Drsversta.—What everybody says mosthe true. We have heard Dr. latrickland'i Tun.
ic spoken of so frequantly by those who havebeen bineetted by it, Shat at- last we are cot,palled to make itknot' to the public 'that ire
really believe it offit4a a core In every case;
therefore, we say tp those dlie aro /Offeringwith Dyspepsia or Nervotis ability, to go to
their druggist end get a but. 'e of Dr, -S-trick-
tand's Tunic. aidy2l3,

IRON CITY COMAIPACIAr COLLEGE

NATIONAL TELEURATLI INSTITETI:F. W.d attains
J. C. Stara,A. M.;

)
Pthnijrftle. •

Max. CONVLXT,
First CollageBorilding, Car. Ann & 81. Clair M.
fiseond Odd /'shadeBei/ditty, sth St
Third " Nos. 26 anti 25 St. Clow St.
•ant+Aut PDS Min iStg 'LADINO Dee. 2,1dG5
J A Hewitt, Linton, Jeffersbn Co, 0.
21 0 Trout, Sabbath Rest, Blab Co, Pa.
CA Wadsworth, Cuyahoga Falls,Summit Cu, 0.
C C Wood, Elkhart, Elkhart Co, Ind.
J R Eisenhart, dreenville, Morcer Co, Pa.'
W.ll Eisenhart, " • 41

4 A Russel, Welliarg,ll,Todke Co, Pa:
J rennetly, Pittsburg, Pa.A Baltfoll, Sl. Francisvllle, Clark Co, 14...
g_A Coast< Dirminghaus, Allegheny Co. Pa.

A Petrie; Tquiparancerille,Sr M Gibson, N. Wilmington, ,Lawsimee Co, Pa.II C Boifenulyer, Ashland, Ashland Co, 0.
•A N Griggs, Randall, Crawford Co, Pa.

A IRamsey, N. win.inglon,Lawrouce Co, Pa.
F H Wenn, LeiVisbutg, Union Cs, Pa.

Harvard, "

C W Markey, Fratillin, !Zoning° Co, Ps.
P R Staley, Meadville, Crawford Co Pa.

Wilson, Ifoubgatown, Mahoning Cu, 0.
J M Myers, Allegheny City, Pa.
L 111 Stevenson, Versailles, Darks Co, 0.

F Redman, linehanan, Allegheny Co, Ps.
J E Bidman, Sharon, Mercer Co, Pa.
D 11 Grimes, Perry; Ptke Co,
o,L.Devrar, Cool Bluff; Wash. Cu, Ra
J ("Fair. Jr,,

McKeown, Stanttenilts_isit Co. .,-It-R-FrelitlifCCliNintrltle,lllentrtle dp.CG, Pa.
E I ivingston, Si ,

II H HoripENed Grenada, Fulton C.., Pa.
W Brlnnn, Wellersbarg, Sulnersel Co, Pa.

W T Dom, n
Par tents' and Infortdtittol bdliabrhing tho

College, address.
„

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The itaiteconte Market.
Cwrr•abpd Weekly by Hope <6 roller, Nabs ..V<

The following are tho quotations up to 4
o'cleak oh Thursday creates, when ear paper
went to press:

White Wheat, per bushel ,Tal 65
tted Wheat, per Bushel .................1 dl®l 91
Rye, per bushel - - 75
Shelled Corn, perbushel'
Oats, per bushel . 86
Barley, per bushel lb
Buckwheat, per bashed 75
elorerseed, per bushel 6 TS
Potatoes, per bushel 1.. 1 24
Ens, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
Pork, per pound C..,
Tallow, per p0und........
Butter, per p0und........,
Hags, per peufid.;

......

tiround Plaster, per ton 10 00

.-11 C :Al NOTICE.Y.

VirdIEIRERS! IVIIIBKERS I
,Do pot Irani Whiskers or Moustsobes t Our

Grecian Cotepoatfd willforce than to grow on he
siboottiest face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in
Nis weeks. Mice 81,00. Sent by anal anywhere,
eloacly sealed, on receipt of prim. Address,
IVAItSEIt CO, Bus 158, Dreetlyray N. T.

fob IT ly
•

TIT lIItIU.IL OIAM.IOIM, wit euPesy of
Wen.-*ma/ Laittuetlen for poungdwen—pub-
lA*l by the Iloward Aseuelistion, ids Hint free
of charge In sealed envedeplit. Adtrwire Dv. J.

11011tainif, -Mowird ifeeeeittlon,
rialadelphbe, fob 1$ ly

Cabinetorgans, forty differentetylee adopted to sa-
cred and seauher music, for $BO to $6OO traeh.—
TIIIRTY-FIVS 004 D or SILVER MUDAL7S,
or other Solt premium awdrded thdtn. illus-
trated Catalogues freo. Addtrotd. MASDN
DAMLIN, 805T074 or MASON BKOTHERS,
New Yong.

,
10-33-Iy.

pr•DBArNEso, BLOWNtill ..AND

treated with the utmost success by Dr. I.
IBA ACS tio irk add Aurist formerly of Ley-
den, Holland, 14d: bbiladelphia.
Testimonials front the Iznik reliahlasttrcea in
the city and country may be Arch at Lis often.
The. medical faculty arit incited to acclutpitay
their patients, es he hat lib siicreis in his prac-
tice. ARTIFICIAL RYES inserted Without
twin. Na cLarge made for examination.

July 24. ly.

tiClil ITCH I ITCH! .
..SCRATCH ! SCRATCH SCRATCH. I

Wheaton's °tannest trill cure the Itch in 411
hour.. Also cured hitt aim*,isfrert.
said all eriptio*e of the skin. Price be cents.
For sale by all Drutgists.

ly sending fed ckiitalto Weeks t Ikotter, Folo
Agents, 110 Washington street, Boston, Mans.,
It taillbe ,forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any part of the Uhited States. cot 57, '63-6m.

HAPPINESS On /kIjIiKILICT
TIIAT Is TYa AlUnellON•

AU nervous sufferers afflicted with sperms-

torrhres'seminal elaiSigiOßD, loss of power, im-
potence he. caused by self abuse, sexual exces-
ses and impure connections, can have the means
of self cure turneurd thew, b! addreg;Lig, with
cramp,

Jottx.tr.innums, P. 0. Rot 28113.
apr 14 ly . Ph phis, Ps.

A CARD TO INAL IDS.— Clergyman,
while residing in !Routh America ns a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy fer the
Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early llecay, Dis-
eases of the Urinary and Seminal ergund, ant
the "'note train of disorders brougitt• on by
baneful and viciomi habits. Great numbers
barb been already cured by oltis noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfurtunata, I will send the recipe forpreparing
and using thin =Mining', in a sealed envelope,
to any one who needs it, Free bf Charge.

Please Inclose a post-paidguredOpe, a4dreased
to yourself. Address Jose's T. Isisaf Sta-
tism D, Bible House, Now York City. 4'7,..:1-41m

RHEUffiATISMI) NBUItALGIA.—Nu,
morons remedies for three, complalete have
been brought before the 1,014,and aped with
varying euocoss, cc they generally contain come
curative qualities. /tut unforturieliely for the
satiated, they krei of little efficiency. For often
they only modify glom% emd di, little towards
perfecting srddtosl eurk not tires/ InteP-
nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compiend, effectual-
ly banlshereelliffiFtWiihr system'. It Is
beyond a 4,4he ticir meet :speedy
remedy fur Villsoatism, gla, Geod.40.
ever used. gal pligliage an,

favi=eflietts of evert Mt, and We fleinand
.inerensing: is.apricelese remedyt these agnate/ told "by ,Ibejigleie evety-

Alen. • - June SS,
°

AtEvirs AinntolstA FOIL T/12 HAIR.

rube Original and Gamin* darinoeiq Is pee-
srp.1. Arby asivss, riad !cawbest

Bair dreeilng and pffaervetiyeAMR 1* Ala It
Wits the hair falling onC ammo It to grow
thleh aid long, arid-pmenti # treat terming
prematurely grey. It eradicates dandruff,
cleanses, beautifies, dad renders- the hair Aft,

glossy, and curly. I* it, try IC, and. Ile eim-
vineed. Draft be put off *SIN a ipurious arti-

cle. Ask err Rests? Ambrosia, affd brie no

other. Not able tryy dmgglate and deaato in
fanny gouda ergtparere.

Pries TS ,plic berge-40 per dean, gdf.,10drese•EdlES' 41.318E061.1 DEP0T,114,2,1).
t,/nEtreet, New York (hey._ 00t.rg'630111,10

All,(31(.11ETIC OP ttll'indf PTION.—Twothin shoes mice one cold torn cal?, attachhrocnhiti. • 15m_4146.4....f,..
coffin.

411 of the shere—disceree can bo AirOIDED
by thetimely_ ue of ftelkere, Imperial Cough

sue end /ruff remedy f.,e Cliaghs,
Cub's. lefluensit. Hoarseness, Minifying-Cough

delft everywhere. June 23, 1865-Iy.
ALL'S VCONTAHLR.SICILIAN lIAIR
RENEWiIIt hats proved itself to bo the

most perfect preparation for the hair ever offer-
ed to the public.

It Is a vegetable compound. and Contains no
in1107101%S properties whatever.

IT WILL RESTORN tiltiAY lIAIN TO ITN

~Q„......k.,4r.......
ORR*MILL COLD ,It wlllkeep the' Ic rom falling out.,

It kleantirs tho le Ip and makes the hair soft,
lustrytps and silken.

ILis a splendid be Irossi
No person, old or yo oul,l fail to 1.0 it.
IT IN ItIiCOMMEIiD,ED \\D 1.,14) BY

Thu ItlßtiT MEDICAL AUTIIOR IT Y.
Air. Ash for Haire Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Renewer, end take no other.
It,P. 11.11 L CO.

Thoisita, N. H., Proprietor•.kor ode 14 al). .iiug • 135 (1m

NEW ADVPIMSEMENT:.4

NEw num! tawiiooDs‘! AND NEWS
PRICES!'!

111011 RATEB RCIIRED bUT!
GOODS AT OLD FASDIONED PRICES!

Ti 0-F IP 7,1 It k KEJ L
(Formerly liaffor Dro s,)

Would respectfully inform the world and the
rest of mankuld, that they ho% e justopened out,

and are doily resolving a largo
STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

,which they are offering et the vary lowest mar-
ket price.

DRY GOODS!
Consisting or tho latest styles of

nalBAD AND PLAIN ALPACA.A.
710rimli AND PLAIN ALL WOOL DX LAZNE..9,

SIISPILERD BLAI DS,
BLACK SILKS,

SUMMER SILKS,
IRISH POPLINS,

(1001)3,
Mate Counterpane',

Lluea and CottOti Sheeting.,
Chock.,

BMltleke,
Flannels, So.,

Shepherd Plaid Balmoral',
Black Cloth.

Capsimereg,'
Velbeilne,

Owr.luroy,_

QM

eh iFekiileans,
Ladles Clnaktng.

Plain Colors,
Middlesex Cloth*

Repeptuito,and
PLAID'S OF VARrOt9 COLORS.

(1 F. 1%1 TI, M '8 WE x.
A fulPhne of Cloths, CasAlineres, Satinettee

and Vogtlug, *H kind. and prices, which will be
sold cheap. We has a conetanill on hand a

largo and well seleotbd stock of all kinds of
CROCKERY,

OROCItRiIS,
.

1111CliEREI,,
SALT, It 9

Wli'lek we will diapeaa of at 4ill—fery lowest
rash priers,

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods, and tho hip%nitniorket In ices
FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR. ItiTKREST
For WO feel sittirfled Metwo °ILO mit your TAS+EB

ae lieirEk4 your PVIISIIS.
Sopt. 8, 'B5-Iy.

ADVERTIgiMIINtg.

GliOVESTEEN & CO.,

P.Lt-NO FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

499 BIWADWAI, NEW YORK

The ithrdanit of the. public and the tradio,is
invited to cur

NEW EIC.A.E, SEVEN OCTAVE

R01101•0011 Piano Fortes, which for Tolman and
parity a• torte are tmmtaied bit any hitherto
offered in this market. They contain'all the
modem) improvements,

FRENCH, GRAND ACTION, HARP' PEDAL

IRON FILASIE, BASE, &c.,

and each instrument Wing made under t}in per-
sonal illuparvision of Mr, J, 11. tiros csteen, who
has n pructieul ES trcricore of

OVER THIRTY YEARS
In their manufacture, .

IS FEI,LY WARRANTED
in every particular.

Tipi "tatOVESTEEN PIANO PORTE'

ECEIVID THR tiI,...DTAT AWARD Or SIRRIT
OTYR ALL (mutts AT TIPS e6LERP•7RD

WOULD9B FAIR

Where were,exhibited tnornments'froirt,fttebest
Makers-of London, Paris, (Jeremy, PhiWV:-
phis, Mriltinnre, Iluston and New York; and
;Ilse nt the 'Amariean Institute fur likle sumea-
live years, the! 0014 find Silver Iffittla from
both of which ean be seen at our waren:ions.

Hy ,the introduction of iiniquienionts, dA
make a still

MORN Pintptcr rrtroi FORTE,
and by inninifartoring largely, With a

STRICTLY CASH SISTEM,
are enabled to oftlr these instruinerda at a price
wbieh will

PRECLUDE ALL compurraws.

'.PRICES:
No. I.—Seven Octave, round cornets, Rose-

wood Plain Case, $275.
No. 2.Seen Octave, round corners, Rose-

ivol,d Heavy Moulding. WU.
Nn 3.—seven Octave, round musts, Rose-

wood Louie NW. style, $225,
Terms —Net cash in currioCunds

ntDescriptive Circulars serim
j[ TdLB7STT'S F'l Anti Drank:fate.—
Composed of highly concentrated Eatracts

ROOTS AND HERBS,
of the greatest medicinal value, sprepated from
thb original prescription of tie celebrated Dr.
'falhott, and used by him with remarkable see-

ress ler twenty lento. iufallible remedy in

Disouoe of tho Liver, or any derange-
mentofthe Digestive Organs, they

cure Dlarrlivei4 Dyspepynt,
Seorfula. Jaundice, billions-

noes, laver Complaint.
The well klisovrn Dr. Mott says of these Pills

”lhave used the formula trout which your they
are Made, ifMy pr....tire fur °Nur 12 years:
hove the finest caeca upon the Liver and Diges-
tive 0. -gent of any medieihe in the world, and
are the must perlect Purgative which hug ever
yet been made by anybody. They are rule and
plena it to take, but powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the laid activ-
ities of the body, remove the obetructiwas of at.

krgies, puery !te U;00.), and expel discuse.—
They purge out the foul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate shiish ur dig

ordered organs into their Dotterel aetlon, and
impart a healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day
complaints of everybody„ but also formidable
and datigetualsaimeases, uhd Wag purely veget-
able are tree front any risk of harm. No persou
who has Used these Pills will ever be wtth-
out them."

They create PilVe Lloyd and remove nll impu •
rities from the system, hence area positivecure
fur Aft-Fevers, Ileadacke, Pilee,Mocurial•lXS,•
eases, and Hereditary Ilumors.

llona.—For Adults!, one Pill iu Hie morning;
for children under 8 years, half a Pllll.

fit.4Y- Prico St per box. Trade supplied, or
/lent by mail,post paid, to any 'part of the U.
States or Canadas on receipt of price. None
genuine wit-bout thy Ire tuutle ,:f V. Mutt Tal-
bott, M. D. .

V. lkillTT TALIf.6II7 k Co.,
/ No. 63 Fulton Strt t, NeNV York.
Juno 2, 18th. '1 ...r. ift.—J.3,

(103131iSSIONERS SALE OF UNSEATED

In pursuance of on Act of „teem-51)1y ',nised on
the 28th day of Match, A. 1).1821, tho Commis -

moue re of Centrocounty will all at public Bala,
et the court honse, to the borough of Bellefonte,
on Tuesday the 26th day of Deaember A. I) .
1365, theitollowing described tracts land parte
oilmen; of unseated lands, purchased by the
county at treasurer's sale, and which have re-
mained unredeemed for the epee° of lire 'oats
and upi4rile :

Warrantees. Acres. Tortilla --Tp.
Benjamin tluragas 38 08 Welker
Charles Rohrer 140 00 Walker
John Palmer 200 00 Bureelde
Jeeeu Brooks 415 . 00 . Curtin
Abram Scott 250 ,00 Miles
Samuel Scott 140 04 i, IV.,Folly Mc Ewes 216 . —146 ~Tuyloe
Joshua W dilutes 433 .1.53 .. do
John Spear 433 • I'63‘" Rush
William tiro), 433 153 do
Dariiel Buckley 43'3 153 do
John Cunningham 433 153 do

JAMES FORMAN,
Idllsl L. (I /LIY,
JOSII VA. POTT En.

• reynntieeionerenf Centre comity,
Attest: JOHN MORAN, .

nor 17—ta Clerk,

COQ HOOP. SKIRTS. 625
O. " OWN MARE" OF 11001' SKIItT4

are !gotten up exprusoly to meet toe wants of
tItMT CLAIM

They embrace a complete a?cortmont clrf Am,
the New and DeattrAnt.e Styles, giros, and
Length, tbr-Ladlos, and Children,' and
dro superior&all others mane in point of Sym-
metry, Finish, and Durability; being made of
the Sweet tempered English *bird springs—with
Lanett finished covering, and hating all tho me-
tallic fastenings trunierably secured, by itripror-,
ed nisefiTifery. Tiler, retain their shape and
elasticity to the last, and Are warranted to giro
ect satisfaction.Nino, aonatently reecip of full lines of
clod Raster° Made SKIRTS, at vary lop
Prices. Shuts made to older, altered and re-
paired. Wholesale and retail, at Manufactory
and Salem Room.

lie 621 Arett Street, above 60t, rhiladelphta.
jMil" Teruel *ash. One ink° only!
mug 7 '65-4ntoln

AllfliS IiNCY Itft; ltti!!

011 N FA SHIBA'S
01i1 Established

'UR MANUFAC-
TORY,

rec 718 .% It.oll St,
Above Seventh,
'IIILALIMPIIIA.
± hare now it state

rmy own Imports-
ion and Alisnufwc-
ire, one of the lar-
-Ist and mist beauti-

,ul selection of t

IAICY F U./t S
For Ladles end Children's wear, in the city
Also a lino alsortutent of Gent's Fur Glovesand
Collars.

dm enabled to disport) of my gdoitii at Very
reasonable prices, and I would therefor,, solicit
a oan (tow my friends of Centrecounty and vl-
ciuity,

'Remember the name,,nutnher and street:
JOAN FARMS:I,

;IS Arch St., above 7th, south side, Philadelphia,
tit,. I hove no partner, nor connection With

any other store to Philadelphia,
90: 1,4 ":.;•.4

NE1V DAR. ER `lr I

skiqr/iis SCHM LICA,
Would respectfully inform the peoplp of Bono-
futile and vicinity, that ho has opened s new
and- 003IPLETt BAKERY,
in the old Temperance Hotel, on BISHOP street

wtere be will keerponstantly qn hand all kinds
of1111,HAD:- RUISKS,

POUND-CA mg.
DAR AND GINdEII CARES,

CliiCiaEßS, • CANDLES
&C., std., &C.,

which he will sell ita revealable and tiatisfaa•
torypry) .Faddish" will fled it in their adraniiige to get
their baking done eel hia notahltedurient, as they
can al,waysget pure, wholesomtal.rend And cakes
just when theyneed them. Sept.:l2; 1882-ti.

MOORE, CRYDER & CO.,
OMB STHIPit, illLLßrowne, PA,

;Vat door to the Ceolrai Preis printing office,

Havereceived the largest mattriestiassortmentof r—..,..,, ~, 4..P.HOTOGRAPOi SX4LI4S ..

•

•

ewer cored tarsal° la BeWon* Call and I,n
theta. Also a eery line arail elk&eofloctiOn of

•

the aloft ,
..... , . „

114111110K ABLit iSTA'rINABY,
andrenany notionsl4 wilCilesio,illflaste of
theWWI, all of wh !ell lII* liatttifisand6,-phi, prices. . ~,

P 4401,180-.* APH 8
,

may be obtained la Oar idly styles, is oar
facilities are now much roved.

Aprtl 7, 186541. ~,

LOST.
ul

On the 10tb; instiratrWaso—in[Ws
ooa and Vii Amnia, will, i pocket boiik Con-

taining tree forty to My dollars. Tlialflniller
will 'be libbjtlly rawardsd try leaping it/Wilda
dim ,

INEW GOODS,
it the store of George D. Pifer, near

the post office, co`natating of prime
TEAS,

SVGARE,
COFFEE,

AIOLASSA,
ALL KINDS OT SPICES.

Prima Sabo
Ilacknral,ScotoK and Rolland HePribir.

ALL KINDS OP C1110:8E.

CANNED PEACHES.
Corn, Tomatoes, dried Peaches, Applei, Cur-

rants de. &o. Also all kinds of
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Cern Brooms, Split Brooms, Brushes, Notions
d•c. Give me a call, and you will be satis-

find With both the goods and prices.
All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-

change fur goods.
GEORWE D. PIPER.

Bellefonte November3til. 18a5. 10- 30

*I.- lIVAZZAVZIN
MASONIC PALL, •

719 C1.4'116i71. 111413ir4, rilitzAbgtphii.
Las now opened.

LACE C-CRT,A•IN 8,
of his own importation.

prtlatelle Curtairts,
Damask Curtains,

Woolltep Curtains. .•

Tatin Lain° gart4lo.l.Rottiuggha Cortatne,
Muslin Curtains,

••••,

Cloth/Table, and piano Coyote.

Constantly reuelying.N4yelties In •
CURT4IITMATEIIIALS,

embracing the Celebrated Smyrna Ciotti, and
MIDIS DRAPERIES.

Eltir WINDOW ISHiDEB "Wa
in every Desirable Style Color Of Price.'
•I. E. WALRAyES,

,
.

• No. 719 Cl athnt 8t...
Nov. 10, '65-3m, Philadelphia.

E IC/ IfA3tYBH..
620 Ault Stn.k PhflahiPhill,

WATOREI3,
VMS' JBWRItRY, •

80.1.4 D SILVIR WARE
end aupwrior Silver Plated Ware.
Oct 13, 133-3m,

MEDICINAL.

lELMIBOLD'iI
FLUID EXTRACT Aucnu
Vor Non-Retentionor fncontii;enle of Urine.
Irritation, leltanssilitlosii or Cloefation of the
Bladder or Kidneys, Diseases of the. Proatrato
Oland, Stone in the Bladder, esdoolluS, Ow el
or lirick Dust Deposit, and ail Diseases e# ibe
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropslead

H! L M BOLO' S
FLUID EXTH T C let
FOR Ivo/trip:asses AlurslN.l FROM RX

CESSES OR INDISCIatriON

The Constitution ones affected with Omani,
Weakness, requires th-e aid vt tardiolor to

strengthen and invigorate -the 'system, whit)t
Iratratt Hush's iny'irisbly does. f

ue treatuieht be submitted to, Cuolsomptiutor
kosinity ensues.

HELIVIgOLee'S
FLLTI,B EXTRACT II IiORV
In affections peculiar to tamales, is unequaleJ
by any other preparation. its In ehlorosis or de-
tentioa, Irregularities, paiefulneas or suppres-
sion of custotu►ry eraoutions, Ulcerattal or
Schirros slat* of the Uterus, 1..b.. ,..5r1m50 and
all coutplausts itiabldutto the sea, "rllctAnqins-
ing frotu habits of dissipation, aulprodencies, dr
in the iteclitre or Change in Lab.

HELMISOLD'S
FL CID EXTRACT' BFCIIL;

IMPROVED ROBB ,WAS-11

Will radically eatermihati from the system dls-
ea,es of Urinary Organs a ' g. from Habits at
Dissipation ar hale ta-prass, torte or no cAong•

n (het, ynd no cr-pornre; row pintoly ruperse-
ti tug thaira unpieusani and dangta:yu.
Colorists and 3/4✓rewry in euriff g all theso ugglnai-
ant and dangerods diseases.

en
kELmooLD!A

FLUID, EARRACT DU01,117

in all wee of the Urinary Ortratte, whether et-
isting In male or female, front whatever enure
ofiginating,and no matter of how long stanthinr.
It i rklll.llllt iu tILYIN and od..r, inamodnalo
in its notion. atnl more pirengthoning then any
of tho prepanitions of Batk or !run.

Thooo otiffering fl non if rot, en -40w4 nr 11.----;U:T,ao
Conotil utwos, procoro tho remedy at 0111.0.

The reader mast be an'ttre that however 1,411
may In, the attack of the ahma diseases, It i 3
cart:tilt to &abet the bodily health, intmilik pow-
era, en 1 happinme, and that of ti:s pdalerity.
Our flesh end blood are supported frobt these
2301.11,59.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE 1:41:rt/011
We tnuke no staid orthe Ingredients. 111.11,141

BOLD'S FLUID 11,XTkACT 1111011 U is com-
posed of Radius, Cubebs and Juniper Berries, so-
loctei with grout cam and prepared cacao

T: lICLMBOLD, Drtigguir and Chembit,
of sixtoen years' experience in the MOof Phila-
delphia, and which is now prescribed by the
most enunent physicians, has been admitted to
use in the Voitwl States Army, and is alio iu

cry general eon iu State Hospitals • sod putOlo
Fanitary Institutions throughout the land.

ittlcHu.
(From Dimprmary of the United Static)

DIOBMA CRENATA. BUCIIU LAYS

Proriertlec—Their odor is strong, ditto
silo, and somewhat srlimatie tbeir meta bit
toriet, and asealogoas to Mint.

Medical Properties and Useol.—
Budo, leaver aro gently stimulant, with it pecu-
liar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing
dim-oils, and like other stonier medicines, earl
flog diaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mode of action•

They tiro given in oomplaints of the Urinary
Orgetts, such as •GraverClootiic Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and !reten-
tion or Incontinence of Urine, from a lose of tdne
in the parts concerned id its evacuation. The
remedy has also been recommended in Dyspep-
sia. Chronic Itheinfiatitirra, CutatfoOdif Afroctiona;
and Dropsy.

loubold's Ariract Ryan ii used by persona
from the ages of 18 to 25, and from 36 to 56. or
in the decline or change of life; after Confine-
ment or Labor Paine; Bed-wetting in children.

.7-Ar-Dr. Keyser - td a Phipiletan
ofover thirty years' experience, and a graduate
of the Jeffemn Modieal Collegeend of the Ulll-
varsity of Medicine and, Surgery of Philadel-
phia. -

Mn. B. T.neLvoLD:
Dear Sir.—fn regard te"tiiii question asked

moss to toy otiniu,u I,would say
that I he►o ii,tea gad sold the article in xesirate
forms for the past4Lirty years, Ido not think
there is any form or preparation of it I hare
not used orknown tobe used,' in the various
diseases where such medicate agent would be
indicated. You are aware, as well as myself,
that it has been extensively employed in the ve-
rifies diseases of thebladder and kidneys, anti
the reputation ir bee astitSiteti inns: Jadgemeintis warrautod by tbo tort*.

F have scan and used, al .13.aforO Strafe]; ever
form of Bucks—the powttered latices, the simple
decoction,.Linoture, fluid extracts.—and I am
nut cognisant of any preparation of that pleat
at all equal to yours, Twelve yeers' ',patience
ought, I think, to give too thartght to judge of
its merits, and withotit prejudice of I
give yours prceedetice Oat allothem. Ido nut
value a thing rumor,ling to its' bulk, It I.
other limara would out-do yours, but I hold tit
the doctrine that bulk aid quaiiilty donot 10140
op value—ifAticy..did, a copper cent would be

eworth more tsan gop,dollar.
I value your Bee its eff6ct on patiente.

I have cured with it, and hare two cured with
it,more diseases of the gladdestadd kialiThys than
I have ever seen cured wit, any other .13u4n,
or any other preprietcuy compound el fritiLtifOr
1101310.

• Resp ectfully, yenta, AO.,
GEO. IL IEI'BE4 M. D.,

•

140, IV00D STREET, PIT.TIBUIiON, Pa,
August 11, 1863.

Alm FOR listaniodis FLC7I; EXTRACT BUOtIr

Air' Direct lotion to

HE LH if 0 LID , 15

DRUG AND cunlatit nlrirnb-tm
No, 304 Prorttilij., 24!" York,

'ft* lttliOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

N,. 194 &nth Tont% Els*, Dillow Chiosts4
Philadslphla.

Sold by •Druggislm .r,orywheird
RE WA RZ•OF CO CICTERFEVT.4.

„ —*-
Asa FOR .thELIIIIOLLIg

TAYS NO OTHER.
Octl3

MUSICAL IN.)TIZT,',I4-.,!%:,

RYllll,Srid
MUSIC STOW:.

roII:Mt:NAM ND )

LOCK WAVE

T...1; lit:lDFlt 'l':►K
.In ana-ma.iog !iv tat„ittaeaa,t

that his wan. etrife is mei
succEssrui. or ,

and that hr it prepared Lb
Alapteal In.trnmeate

OF tvcity. bli6crai A. ~,

OP tbo ransPenvorable Grass. He
cur pleasurn ce!liug atten4P, ',

•
•

r)e Itiperior Inalicit* rd.

CIIICKER6I(.I'S
,

There,Piatee have astiessealtv Wee!' Q •pretaltne over ail otherre ilheeeree to.,
bean breught in eompetitiove. They ha. •
to be se.n awl heard to be atirniie.i, r.. 9menufacturere have succeeded elo tiff isLug ea theta theee lailietterrearbte ,ialit
a geed plasm, viz., btilhaapy/ power, Ott., .the• ' -

.01t0All VERB .11,101EIV.ESS OF TO:11
which is ebeolufoly Itsidispeas4l,lo io en jno„ ,wt.nt, fer eorompenying the 'vie?. Tiiiej.JsO isolrbnued fur

STANDLTG •t.‘
Ttjir always doeirshic hot 10

eepi.el6ll 3. 10 to ver.itosto ii•tug a tic country,whore it it tint °enrol:AN: to jot protocctuual
tuunr• but *4,104 -

tigEI'.34AiIi.TPLY
of other pianos. . When ha ititurcaalberaplethat ha keeps the oelebratri

tlAit4i#ncSTnr PIANO€4,
it is androassary lo say a word la soaimrada-tiuu theta, as the repotattas at-iha *ln isalma sulacieut.

RYNDHa BASPACTrULLT ANOUNO

goi.ft ~aarrer
'fnr Contra! and Wootarn Penaiyliaatil of tb.f'slmug. inflated Irnsk

130ARDMA:i A GItALY PUNOS

Thom Plakttos Tog ft*vr itej filo* three-bun-dnot thd orrentf-froo dollars to torso tavolreddollato, and are Alt ioaarrasitod N giro pooloot
satisfeatiou.

PAALOR bisAxe

Roving mashed the 01111 /Armin" fee amControl Portion of rituallylvialo

TRlikT & DAVIS'

Ets.tok osoAss AJI
IMPROVED litEW/DROIX4

I am milled tooffer them to Abe pallid at re-
cluend rains, Thu Parlor ardaps are goties apto olosl avabie amt Lttriltln ee7ha are

arrau61 to sir,
VIIIRPEC'r SATAMAITIO)II;

and vo sold ton to fifteen percent sharper thisdine"( any other first- elase Inasufacterer.
incite a comparison of them with thaqo if oilyother nusker with reference ite 101411/0 spentialqualities of • good instrummil, is.. Qurality ofTone, I:ovier pf Tone, Promptness of Aistiew,Veisakf of liespression, and laitybut nut least, solidity as/I durability, ofoishstrue-tion. -

lhese Oiraifis are finished ha diferset siyieeto suit the tastes tad pockets of parekspas.,being in

Black Walnut brae 1
°

Carved Black Caria_t-
Plain eiak ease I

Foliated Oak Caul
Plain Chestuat Cases!

F3ne7 Chestrint Cases!
Malin RViso*oo) Nail, sad

Irani, Rosewood Cases(

RYNDES KERrs
s.leo a largo 'apply of tit* oslobr**4
MO2 I 'fOß LiY

• CABINZT 014.G.t213!

can'.lcErs s4tsiok onaANS
•sir :

?MOUND itER6 IItyCLOD4ON&

18 PRzrAium
to Foplisk •KANOB FROM ANT AKIM' la
the ti Piled State., should eust,oiaers prallirregbersthan thoe2 he keeps an hand. ,

ALW&J
be impplied with de seeedeanciof

nAL.ro Luta& P14,1101, IME2I
•

- me:ESL:VOW Tllh ?P'‘. ."

80ARD3f.41•8V11.4 PA,PI4Ati
A/I'D

BO PIAJIM&a ' m
Grateful for the Verge pwasmese eitteelyttaireid eru , hlm. and SALVI7IIII Of .erne all thepeople wait whatever they -rolkr desire ilftte•line er seed inetr mumte. haa eplieut

arrageseepta with the following iii itiharhaetore Es All tram &admit Piaaimpaiintrdtat their prick sir.*
WS. B. 311.Abiluiii, '2 :1"1I=

•

BTRIfOrkr a' 110111,, • ,

7rvorpotkuspiA.QIN,' Yew

•ni' vit1im.411.10,;.;„
,_. ..--,-. • ~1•;•"--.44.

ILTSDPII LW% VIOLLIII* •

tr.(rr. vie f!. -,' • ~.,. ~ i•- ,t;GUITAy6, . . -

"." .7 44
. • 11.:,1rniwi.. 10 10....4-•.• ' ' ,

a fact awl tiling whioli taught to to Weill'
in Music Stars. :can and Ike. ...ill. Prks Lea
cat fp*. • 10b.4 24tad.8115.--0,.


